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Abstract:
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1. Introduction

One of the major contributionsof CERN, and one quite uniqueto this laboratory,hasbeenthe
accuratemeasurementsof the g-factorof themuon.Theprogrammewasstartedby a smallgroupunder
Leon Ledermansome21 yearsago, andsubsequentlythereevolveda sequenceof threeexperimentsof
increasedprecision. Although therewere many changesof personnelduring this period, the ‘~(g-2)
group” hasbeenalmostapermanentfeatureatCERN, enjoyinga buoyantlife of uninterruptedactivity
until the last — the publicationof the final results in 1979. Thus for almost all of its existencethe
laboratoryof CERN hasbeenassociatedwith this endeavourand it is mostappropriatethat it should
be discussedin this 25th Anniversarypublication.

In this reportwe shall not attempt to give an accountof eachexperimentin minutedetail; this is
alreadyextremelywell donein the associatedpublicationsto which wewill referbelow. In addition to
theseoriginal paperstherealso exist a numberof articlesgiving more generaldiscussion[1]. For the
presentarticle, however,we shall give the readera short guidedtourthroughthispart of the history of
CERN pointing out the landmarksof achievementalong the way and also indicating the technical
obstaclesthathadto be overcomeateachstagein the developmentof thesemeasurements.

The g-factorof the muonis a dimensionlessnumberwhich relatesits magneticdipole momentto its
intrinsic angularmomentum.Thus the magneticmomentis written j.~= g(e/2mc)(h/2)andif the muon
obeysthe Dirac equation[21,theng = 2 exactly. In amore generalsensewe can say that the g-factor
representsa fundamentalpropertyrelatedto electromagnetism;if the particleparticipatesin anyother
interactionswhich endow it with an internal structurethenthe value of its g-factorwill reflect this
departurefrom the point-like natureimplied by theDirac equation.Theprotonwith a g-factorof 5.586
is an exampleof sucha case.However,evenin the absenceof anintrinsic structurethequantumnature
of the electromagneticinteraction itself alsomodifiesthe g-factor.This modification,aswe shall see,is
quite small and it has become conventionalto define a magneticmoment anomaly a such that
g = 2(1 + a) which hasgiven rise to the title (g-2) experiments.

The motivationfor theseexperimentsis twofold. The first aim is to checkthatthe quantumtheoryof
electromagnetismcorrectly predicts the value of the magneticmoment anomaly without need of
modification. The secondaim is to look for the effects of interactionsoutside electromagnetism.In
particular, this secondaim is associatedwith the mystery of the muon mass.In all respectsthe muon
behavesjust like the electronandyet its massis 207 times larger. The questionnaturallyarisesas to
what type of processgeneratesthat largemass.We should mentionhere, as will be amplified below,
that someadvantageaccruesfrom this largemassin the use of the muonas a probeof effectsat small
distances.

2. Theoreticalbackground

Having determinedthe magneticmomentanomalyas the terrain relevantto theseexperimental
explorations,we do well to prefaceour journey with an examinationof the map which hasbeen
constructedfrom the theoryof quantum-electrodynamics(QED). To a largeextentthedevelopmentof
the theoreticalpredictionshasgoneon in parallelwith the evolutionof the experimentalmeasurements
andin this areaalso physicistsatCERN havemadeno small contribution.

Startingout from the prodigiousachievementof the Dirac theory in predictingthe valueof g = 2,
QED concernsitself directly with the anomaly.In theframeworkof the theory this latter arisesfrom
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quantumfluctuationsin the field associatedwith the emissionandabsorptionof virtual photonsandthe
polarizationof the vacuumby thesephotonsinto virtual particle—antiparticlepairs.This self interaction
betweenthe particleand its field is always presentevenfor free particles,and in QED, as in classical
theory, it leadsto infinite self energies.However, for QED the infinities are considereda part of the
observedmassandchargeof the particleso that the calculationof the effectof the fluctuationson other
observablequantitiessuchas the magneticmomentproducesfinite results.

The first-ordercontributionto the magneticmomentanomalyis dueto the particleinteractingwith
the externalelectromagneticfield while part of its original energyis carriedby a previouslyemitted
virtualphotonwhichissubsequentlyreabsorbed.Higher-ordercontributionsinvolvemorethanonevirtual
photonandalso vacuumpolarizationinto virtual leptonpairs. All the virtual photonsareemittedand
absorbedwithin theregionof interactionwith theexternalfield andsoafactore2is associatedwith each.As
this is a smallquantity it enablesthe magneticmomentanomalyto bebuilt up as apowerseriesin the
dimensionlessfine structureconstanta = e2/(hc):

a~=A(a/ir)+B(a/ir)2+C(akr)3.... (2.1)

The measurementof the (g-2) factor to higher and higher precisionis thena meansof checkingthe
successivetermsof thisexpansion.

The coefficient of the first termwas originally calculatedby Schwinger[3] andshownto be A = 0.5
from which it can be seenthat the orderof magnitudeof the anomalyis iO~.The processgiving riseto
this contributionis illustrated diagramaticallyin fig. la.

The secondterm comesfrom processeswith two virtual photons.This is consequentlythe lowest
level at whichvacuumpolarizationoccursandthroughthat the first term at whichthe magneticmoment
anomalyof the muon is distinguishedfrom that of the electron.The muon with its relatively largerest
mass energyquite readily causesvacuum polarizationinto virtual electron—positronpairs while the
effect thatpolarizationinto virtual muonpairshason the (g-2) factor of the electronis negligible.The
sevenprocesseswith two virtual photonswhich areindependentof lepton(~)massareillustratedin fig.
ib, while the single processwhich distinguishesbetweenthe electronandmuon anomaliesis shown in
fig. ic. This resultof the largemassdifferencebetweenmuonsand electronsinfluencesthe valuesof all
the higher-ordercoefficients in the expansion(2.1) such that while the theoreticalprediction for the
muonanomalyis

~ = (1165852±1.9)x io—~, (2.2)

that for the electronis

= (1159652.4±0.4)x10~°. (2.3)

In calculatingthesequantitiesthe reciprocalof the fine structuregiven by OlsenandWilliams [4]

a_I = 137.035987(29)

hasbeenused.
The productionof thesetwo numbershasinvolved manyphysicistsin differentcentresthroughout

the world; it is a tremendousachievementof humaningenuity and a greattriumph for the theoryof
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Fig. 1. Processescontributingto the lepton anomalousmagneticmomentin QED theory; a)processgiving rise to thefirst term in eq. (2.1); b) the
sevenprocesseswith two virtualphotonswhichareindependentof lepton (~)mass;andc) the leadingprocesswhich distinguishesbetweenelectron
andmuon anomalies.The diagrams(b) and (c) togethermakeup thesecondterm in eq. (2.1).

QED. A full appreciationof that triumphcan only be obtainedby careful studyof the original papers
which arereferredto anddiscussedin the reviewsof Brodsky andDrell [5], Lautrupet al. [6], Calmet
et a!. [7], andKinoshita[8].

So far only the changein the gyromagneticratio due to the interactionof the muonwith its own
electromagneticfield hasbeendiscussed,but anyotherfield coupledto the particle shouldproducea
similar effect.This we haveindicatedas the secondmotivationfor performing the muonexperiments.
The largemassdifferencethat we havereferredto above is not explainedby QED; accordingto that
theorybothparticlesobeyexactlythe samesetof rules.The origin of thisdifferencemust besearched
for elsewhere.In lowest ordera couplingto someotherfield could contributeto theanomalythrougha
processof the type illustrated in fig. la with the internal virtual photonreplacedby a virtual heavy
boson.This contributionhasbeenconsideredin somedetail by Lautrupet at. [6]. If suchaninteraction
hada coupling strengthf and was mediatedby a bosonof massM, then the effect on the anomaly
would be

= (f/2ir)2(mJM)2L, (2.4)
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wherethe form of L dependsupon whetherthe boson is scalar,pseudoscalar,vector or axial vector.
Here the dependenceupon the squareof the lepton massmeans,onceagain,that the muon is more
sensitiveto suchaneffect thanis the electron.

However,beforeanydiscrepancybetweenQED andmeasurementcan be laid at the door of sucha
hypotheticalfield, the effectsof otherknowninteractionsmustbe takeninto account.Although strongly
interactingparticlesdo not coupledirectly to the muon,thosethat arechargeddo couple to thephoton.
Thus in addition to vacuumpolarizationinto virtual lepton pairs,processeswith virtual pion pairs for
example must also occur. There is no theoretical model with which to calculate such effects, but
fortunatelythey can be relatedto otherexperimentalmeasurements.The couplingbetweenthe virtual
photonand real hadronstatesis measuredin e~ecolliding beamexperimentsand from the cross-
section o-h(t) for the annihilation into hadronsthe contribution of strong interactionsto the muon
anomalycan be calculatedby dispersiontheory (BouchiatandMichel [91):

~a~(hadronic)= ~ oh(t) k(t) dt. (2.5)

wherem1.,. andm,, are the muon andpionmasses,respectively,t is thesquareof thetotal centre-of-mass
energy,and

k(t)=JX2(l~~)4 as t~. (2.6)

The processof e~eannihilationinto hadronshasbeenextensivelystudiedand the cross-sectionis
rather well defined from near threshold up to about 3 GeV centre-of-massenergy.Therefore the
integration in eq. (2.5) can be carried out with reasonableaccuracy.The most recent results are
~a~(hadronic)=(66.3±8.5)x10~by Bargeret al. [10] and (66.7±8.1)xiO~~by Calmetet al. [11].As
will be seenbelow the size of this contribution is abouteight times the presentexperimentalaccuracy
andits presenceandorderof magnitudehavebeenconfirmed.

The contribution of the four-fermion weak interaction is negligibly small (~~~10_12),but in the
renormalizablegaugetheoriesthereare specific effects on the anomalyarisingfrom the emissionand
reabsorptionof virtual intermediatebosons.However,in generalthesize of the contributionis critically
dependentupon the parametersof the theory and only in the simpleststandardversion, due to
Weinberg [12] and Salam[13], arethe parameterssufficiently well establishedto give predictions[14]
for the muonanomalyof (2.1±0.2)x 10~.

The addition of the contributions of the strong and weak interactionsto the value of the muon
anomalycalculatedin QED yields for the mostrecenttheoreticalprediction

a~= (1165921±8.3)x 10~. (2.7)

We will now turn to the experimentaldeterminationof this quantity andin order to emphasizethe
paralleldevelopmentof theoryandexperimentwe will placeeachmeasurementin its historicalcontext
indicating the contemporarystateof the theoreticalcalculations.
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3. Basic principles of the (g-2) precessionexperiments

We startby consideringa simple configurationin which the muonmoveswith a slow velocity on a
circular orbit in a plane perpendicularto a uniform static magneticfield B. The momentumvector
rotatesat the cyclotron angularfrequencyw,, given by

oi~=eB/mc, (3.1)

while the Larmorspin precessionfrequencyis the sameas for the particleat rest

(3.2)

For g =2 thesetwo frequenciesareequalandthe muon wouldmaintainits initial polarizationdirection
with respectto its momentumvector. However, for g >2 as predicted,the spin turns fasterthan the
momentumvector; therelativefrequencyWa beinggiven by

Wa = — = a~(e/mc)B. (3.3)

This is the basicequationfor the (g-2) precessionexperimentswhich havetheir origin in the electron
experimentof Craneand co-workers [15]. The equation(3.3) underlies the basis of the experiments
whichis to containthe particleorbits in a knownmagneticfield andmeasurethe anglebetweenthe spin
anddirectionof motion as a function of time. The valueof (elmc) is deducedfrom the spin precession
frequencyof muonsat rest.This latterresult is obtainedin a differentexperiment,but the two valuesof
B are both measuredin terms of the proton magneticresonancefrequencyand consequentlythe
measurementsof Wa and0L can be usedto deducea.

The fact that the anomalyis approximately10~meansthat the muonmustmakeabouta thousand
turns in the field for the relative spin direction to rotate through one cycle. Thus an accurate
measurementof the anomalywill require the muonsto be storedfor many thousandsof turns. This
gives rise to a particularproblemwith muonssince their lifetime at rest is only 2.2p~sec.To a certain
extentthis difficulty can be obviatedby makinguseof relativistic time dilation andin the threeCERN
experimentsthereis a clear trendtowardsthe useof muonsof higher andhigher energies.This also
means,however,that we should reexaminethe basicequationswith which we started this discussion
sincethey werederivedspecificallyfor low velocities.

The cyclotronfrequencymustnow be written as

= eB/ymc, (3.4)

wherey = (1 — $2)_1/2 andj9 = v/c.
The circular motion of the particle leadsto a relativistic effect first pointedout by Thomas[161in

which the particle rest frame, when viewed from the laboratory,appearsto rotate with a precession
frequencyt0T given by

/ 1\eB
COT = ~I,1— _) _. (3.5)
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This is in the oppositesenseto the spin precessionin the muon rest frame [eq. (3.2)1 andso the net

angularrotation frequencyof the spin in the laboratoryis
/eB\ / 1\ /eB\ / 1\ feB\

CO, W~—W.~-= (1 + a~.)I I —(1——Il — I = I a~+—ii — i. (3.6)
\PflCJ \ -/1 \~C/ \ yj \mcj

Examinationof eqs. (3.4) and (3.6) revealsthat the (g-2) precessionfrequencyis unaffectedby time
dilation sincethe relativistic treatmentleadsto the sameconclusionas our previousdiscussion,namely

Wa = (Os — (O~= a,~.(e/mc)B. (3.7)

After setting the scenefrom which the first of the muon (g-2) experimentsemergedin the next
section, we shall go on to discuss each measurementin turn, dealing with the particular field
configurationsused to confine the muon orbits in eachcase.It should be clear at this point, however,
that confinementis not possible with a uniform magneticfield aloneand the fact that the practical
realizationof the experimentsinvolvesmoving awayfrom the ideal situationimplies the possibility that
correctionshaveto be applied to the abovesimple formulae.We shall also haveto examinehow the
problemsof injecting themuonsinto the storageregion,ensuringthe initial polarizationof the sample,
and measuringthe spin rotation frequencyweresolvedin eachcase.

4. Antecedentsof the (g-2) measurements

Suchhasbeenthe progressin understandingof themuonoverthe pasttwentyyearsthat it is hardto
give an accuratepicture of the state of knowledge in 1958 when the feasibility of a muon (g-2)
experimentwas first studiedat severallaboratories(Panofsky [17]).

Someten yearsearlier Kusch and Foley [18] had deducedthe value of the electron g-factor from
atomic beammagnetic resonanceexperimentscarried out on several different alkali atoms. Their
measurementshadestablishedthe anomalyfor the electronwith a precisionof about5%, and in the
sameissueof thejournal in which theypublishedtheir final resultsSchwinger[31hadgiventheresultof
his calculationwithin the frameworkof QED.

Subsequently,GardnerandPurcell [19]madeaccuratemeasurementsof the resonancefrequencyof
protonsand the cyclotronfrequencyof free electrons,bothin the samemagneticfield. When this was
combinedwith the resultsof Koenig et al. [20], who comparedthe electronand proton magnetic
moments,the g-valueof the electronwas obtained.In termsof the anomalythe accuracywas at the
level of onepercentandthe resultwasin completeagreementwith thetheoreticalwork of Karplusand
Kroll [21]who hadcalculatedthe coefficient of the nexthigher-orderterm, (a/IT)2 in 1950.

Later measurementsby BeringerandHeald [22]essentiallyconfirmedtheresultof Koeniget al. with
slightly improvedprecision,but the work of FrankenandLiebes[23]gavea result in disagreementwith
that of GardnerandPurcell.This somewhatdisruptedthe sweetaccordbetweentheoryandexperiment
for the electronanomaly,but the momentarydisquietwas settledby the detectionof a numericalerror
in the theoreticalcalculationof Karplus and Kroll. The recalculationby Sommerfield [241,Peterman
[25],and SuuraandWichmann[26]restoredthe situation.

In the latefifties the (g-2) precessiontechniquewasbeingestablishedfor the direct measurementof
the anomalyon free electronswith the pioneeringwork of Craneandhiscolleaguesat the Universityof
Michigan. This early work of Nelson et al. [27] and Schupp et al. [15] establishedthe tradition of
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electron(g-2) measurementsat Ann Arbor which hascontinuedto the presentday. The most recent
result (Wesleyand Rich [28]) defined the electronanomalyto threeparts per million (ppm) and a
proposalto increasethe accuracystill furtherhasbeenoutlined by Rich [29].

In the ten yearsprior to 1958, the story of the electrong-factor wasone of considerableactivity on
both the experimentaland theoreticalfronts, but the story of the muon could hardly havebeenin
greatercontrast. In 1948 Steinberger[30] had shown that the electronsfrom muon decay had a
continuousenergyspectrumindicating that the muon decayedinto at least threeparticles.This work
was conclusivelyconfirmed in more detail by the studyof Leightonet al. [31]of the decayof muons
from cosmic raysstoppedin a carbonplate in a cloud chamber.Therehad beena greatdealof work
pointingto the three-bodydecay,with Hincks and Pontecorvo[32] and SardandAtthaus[331showing
thatthe neutralparticleswerenot photons.Many of theseearly investigationsare summarizedin the
reviewby Powell [34].

Throughoutthe period an accumulationof experimentalevidencepointedto the muon behavingjust
like a heavy electronwith intrinsic spin one half. Berestetskiiet al. [35] hademphasizedthat QED
theorywould thenimply an anomalousmagneticmomenta0. for the muonof the sameorderas that for
the electron, since the largest contribution, calculated by Schwinger [3], was the same for both.
However, since the invariant momentumtransferwas typically q

2 m~, an experimenton the muon
would test the theory to muchshorterdistances.Further,it was pointedout by Schwinger[36] that the
muon should havean extrainteractionthat would distinguishit from the electronandaccountfor its
largermass.This new field would also influencethe anomalousmoment,changingits valuefrom that
predictedby QED. From this we see how in thoseearlydays the twin motivationsfor a muon (g-2)
experimentwereclear.

The meanswherebysuchan experimentcould be carriedout, andin particularhowthe spin rotation
could be detected,weremuchlessclear.However, the way out of this difficulty was soonindicatedby
therevolutionarydiscoveryof parity violation in betadecay.That paritywas not conservedin theweak
interactionhadbeenpredictedby Lee andYang[37]andsoonverified experimentallyby Wuet al. [38].
Paritynon-conservationwassubsequentlyestablishedin the pion—muon—electrondecaysequenceby the
experimentsof Garwin et a!. [39] and Friedman and Telegdi [40]. The former experiment also
establishedthat to a precisionof about 5% the muon g-factor was equalto 2 and the accuracywas
improved by aboutan orderof magnitudein a similar measurementmadeby Casselset al. [41]. This
aspectof Naturebroughttwo gifts to the aid of themuon (g-2) measurement:themuonsare born 100%
polarizedin the pion restframe, andthe asymmetryof the angulardistributionof theelectronsemitted
in their subsequentdecayenabledthe polarizationof the muon sampleto be traced as a function of
time. The scenewas set and at CERN work startedon the exploration of the feasibility of a (g-2)
precessionexperimentwith muons.

5. Measurementson positive muons at the CERN synchro-cyclotron [42]

Following the earlyelectron(g-2) precessionexperiments,the breakthroughexperimentwhich made
the direct attack on the magneticmoment anomaly for muons was that performedat the CERN
synchro-cyclotronby Charpaket al. [42].The designof the experimentfully exploitedthe initial muon
polarizationandfinal decayelectronasymmetryin the frameworkof the ideathat it shouldbe possible
to storemuons in a conventionalbendingmagnetwhich provided an approximatelyuniform vertical
field.

A longitudinally polarizedmuon beamformed by forward decay of pions in ffight inside the
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cyclotronwas aimedat an absorberplacedinsideone endof the 6 m bendingmagnet.The muonslost
energyin the absorberand consequentlyfollowed small orbits which could be containedwithin the
magneticfield region. To preventthem re-enteringthe absorberafter one turn, a small transverse
gradientof the magneticfield was introduced,causingtheorbits to drift alongthe lengthof the magnet.
Vertical focusingwas addedby meansof a parabolicterm in the field. Thus by carefully shapingthe
magneticfield, muons were containedin the vertical direction while executingquasi circular orbits
which walked alongthe horizontalaxis of the magnet.The field in the medianplanehad the form

B~(y)= B0(1+ ay+ by
2+ cy3), (5.1)

wherey is the transversehorizontalaxis (the x axisis along the magnetandz is the verticaldirection).
The valueof B

0 was about 1.6 T. The term ay producedthe walking of an orbit of radius r in stepsof
S airr

2 per turn. The next term by2 addedvertical focusingsuch that the wavelengthof the vertical
oscillationswas 2rrlb”2 while the final term cy3 also contributedto the stepsize. This latter can be
thoughtof as a correctionfor chromaticaberrationsinceits inclusionallowedthe stepsto be madethe
samefor a rangeof orbit radii. The full expressionfor the stepsize of anorbit with its centreon theline
y=0, z=0 is s = ‘irr2[a + ~cr2], and so an appropriatechoice of c enablesthe dependenceon r or
particlemomentumto be effectively reduced.

The experimentalconfigurationis shown in fig. 2 wherethe orbits in the threedistinct regionsof
injection, storageandejectioncan be seen.The magnetpolewas 6 m long, 52 cm wide and the vertical
gap was 14 cm. Muons enteredthrough a magneticallyshielded iron channeland hit the beryllium
absorberwhichreducedtheir momentumfrom about150MeV/c to about90 MeV/c. Herethe stepsize
s was 1.2cmper turn. There followed a slow transitionto the long storageregion wheres = 0.40cmin
the field gradienta = (1/B)(dB!dy)= 3.9x 10~’cm’.

As the particlesenteredthe storageregion the reductionof the stepsize in the x directionled to a

6O0cm--~- -- ~-----

2 cm/turn —-0.4cm/turn -~----_—-— ~ ~cr7~ur~

QF________________________ a ___________________

~iI~HHHHH~
Be I

I H W ~

M

Fig. 2. The storageof muonsin the6 m bendingmagnetusedin thefirst CERN (g-2) experiment.Thefield gradientmakestheorbits walk to the
right and at theendalarge gradientis usedto eject theparticlesso that they arestoppedin thepolarizationanalyser.Injectedandejectedmuons
which stoppedin the analyserwere signalledby a coincidencebetweendetectors123 and46657, respectively.The decayelectronswereseparated
into forward [77’4(~’))and backward[664(77’))eventsand collectedin 0.1 p.stime bins asa functionof storagetime.
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spreadof the orbit centresin the y direction, as can be seenfrom a considerationof Liouville’s
theorem.However,the laws of electromagnetismalso ensurethat in weakgradientsthe flux througha
wanderingorbit is an invariant of themotion.This is a particularexampleof a moregeneralprinciple of
adiabaticinvariance.Making useof this principle the magnetwas shimmedso that the vertical field
along the centre line was constantand this reducedthe residualsidewaysexcursionsof the orbits to
about±1cm. In this processa flux coil of radius19 cm correspondingto the optimummuonorbit size
was passedalongthe magnet,andthe measuredchangesin flux werecalibratedagainstthe effect of a
2 cm sidewaysdisplacement.

At the end of the storageregion,a smoothtransitionwas madeto the ejectiongradient,which was
suchas to give a stepsize of 11 cm per turn. The largegradientwas necessaryto ensurethe successful
ejectionof the particles from the magneticfield region, therebyenablingtheir spin direction to be
detected.Doubtswere expressedat the time as to the feasibility of so ejectingthe muons,andthis can
be appreciatedby recalling the invariant flux rule cited above.This would imply that oncethe particles
were trappedinside the magnet they would never emerge.However, the invarianceprinciple only
strictly applies to the casein which the field varieslittle over the dimensionof the almostclosedorbit
andthis is not the situationfor the strongly distortedorbits of the ejectionregion.

After ejectionthe muonswere stoppedin a polarizationanalyserconsistingof a non-depolarizing,
non-conductive(methyleneiodide) target,situatedin a field free region.The targetis shownat T in fig.
2 andin moredetail in fig. 3.

The time t a muon spentin the field was determinedby recordingthe coincidencesin counters123at
the input, and counters4566’7 at the output; the interval being measuredwith respectto a 10 MHz
crystal oscillator.Over-all, storagetimesof 2 to 8 ~iswereachievedinwhich the muonsmadeup to 1000
turns or so, and the decayelectroncountingratehad anaveragevalueof 0.25 per second.

In principle,the spin direction could havebeenobtainedfrom theratio of countsseenin the forward

71 7 A G 5 c 6 6

Fig. 3. An enlargedview of thepolarization analyser.The spin directionof a muon which stoppedin the liquid methyleneiodide (E) was ifipped
through90~by acurrentpulsein the aluminium strip coil (0). Backwardor forward decayelectronswere detectedby scintillationcountertelescopes
66’ and77’, respectively.The staticmagneticfield was minimized by a double ironshield anda mumetalshield (A).
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o3~

t (~.esec)

Fig. 4. TheasymmetryA of theobserveddecayelectroncountsasa functionof storagetime t.

andbackwardtelescopesof the polarizationanalyser,but it would be difficult to ensurethat theyhad
equalefficienciesandsolid angles.Thereforethe morereliablemethodof usingonly oneset of counters
was chosen.To do this the spin directionof the muon was movedafter the particlehadbeenstopped.
The flipping of the spin was done with a pulsedvertical magneticfield createdby a current in an
aluminium tape coil wound directly on the target of the analyser.In successiveruns of about 1000
stoppedmuons,the spin was alternatelyffipped through +90°and —90°,and the countsin both the
forward (77’) and backward(66’) telescopeswere recorded.The spin movementwas accomplished
within 1 p~safterthe arrival of the muon in the target,andthenthe decayelectronsoccurringwithin the
succeeding5 p~swerecounted.Fromthe decayelectroncountsin oneof the telescopesn~(t)andn(t),
the asymmetryas a function of storagetime t wascalculatedusingthe expression

A1t’ = n~(t)—n~(t) 52
‘‘ n~(t)+n(t)~

The experimentaldata are shown in fig. 4 and as can be seenthis asymmetryoscillated with the
frequencyi~Oa.It couldthusbe fitted to a functionof the form

A(t) = A
0 sin(wat+ 4i). (5.3)

The anomalyitself beinggiven by [cf. eq. (3.7)]

Wa = a0.(e/mc)B. (5.4)

For a thoroughdiscussionof the precautionswhich had to be takenin the determinationof the mean
field B seenby the muons,and the mannerin which systematicerrors in the initial phase4~’ were
avoided,the readeris referredto the full reportof the experimentgivenby Charpaket a!. [42].

The over-all accuracyin the measurementof the meanmagneticfield was about5 partsin 10~,but
the majorpart of the error in Wa wasdueto statistics,with uncertaintiesarisingfrom the initial muon
polarization,from scatteringin the muonabsorber,andfrom the final muonbeamdirectionall perhaps
making contributions.
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Thefinal experimentalresultwas

a~2= (1162±5)x 10_6, (5.5)

which agreedverywell with the theoreticalvaluecurrentat that time

a.,. = 1165 x 10_6. (5.6)

This agreementenabledcertainlimits to be placedon the validity of QED as appliedto muons. lithe
muonwerenot completelypoint-like in its behaviour,but had a form factorF(q2) = A~/(q~+A~),it
can beshown that

= —4(m
0./A.,.)

2, (5.7)

and the results of this first muon (g-2) experimentindicated that at the 95% confidencelevel
A

0.> 1.3GeV.
Similarly a modification to the photon propagator at high q

2 or short distances is usually
parametrizedas

~ [i + (2±)2]~ (5.8)

wherethe±signsrefer to the modificationswith positiveandnegativemetric; the adoptionof the latter
hasbeensuggestedby Lee andWick [43] as a meansof circumventingtheviolation of unitarity. The
effect on the anomalyis given by

z~a2frn\2
a.,.

andthis allowedthe 95% confidencelimit on the photonpropagatorcut-off to be setat A.~,>1.0GeV.
Weshould notethat the appearanceof the squareof the muon massin both theseexpressions[eqs.

(5.7) and(5.9)] confirmsthe previousstatementthat the muon is muchmoresensitivethanthe electron
to departuresfrom pureQED.

The result of this experimentwas the first real evidencethat the muon behavedso preciselyas a
structurelesspoint-like QED particle;a heavytwin for the electron.Thus the two aimsof lookingfor a
limitation in QED anda clue to the ~i—emassdifferenceremainedas a motivationfor anexperimentof
evengreaterprecision.

In addition to measuringthe muonmagneticmomentanomaly,a subsidiaryexperimentwascarried
out to determinethe muon electric dipole moment(EDM) and the result was reportedin 1961 by
Charpaket al. [44],but we deferdiscussionof this until section8 below.

6. The first muon storage ring [45]

The role of the (g-2)experimentas the best testof QED atshort distanceshad beenestablished;to
exploit this andto continuethe searchfor a new interactioncharacteristicof the muon,it was desirable
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to designa newexperimentwhich wouldpressthe accuracyof the measurementto finer limits. In order
to do so, it was of paramountimportanceto increasethe muon intensity,andin the secondCERN(g-2)
experimentthiswas doneby producingpionsin a targetimmediatelyadjacentto the storagering. Thus
the muonswerecreatedby pion decayinside the storagevolume itself.

With the CERN PS availableit was attractiveto usehigh-energymuons,therebytaking advantageof
relativisticallydilatedlifetimes. As the (g-2) precessionfrequencyis unaffectedby time dilation, a larger
numberof cyclescould be observed.A combinationof thisfactorandthe increasedintensitymeantthat
some30—40 periodsof the (g-2) modulationcould be seen.

The muonswere stored in a ring magnetand their spin direction was determinedfrom decaysin
flight. To do this, energysensitivedetectorswere placed inside the ring. The decay electrons,being
generallyof lower energythan the storedmuons,emergedinwards,and using the detectorsto select
only the most energeticof them was equivalentto biassingthe acceptancein favour of thosedecays
which were more or less forward in the muon rest frame. Thus the count rate exhibited a maximum
each time the muon spin precessedthrough a positionparallel to the muon momentum.In fact, the
observeddecayelectroncountratewas modulatedaccordingto anexpressionof the form

N(t) = N(1 exp(—tlr)[1— A cos(wat+ 6)1, (6.1)

wherer = yr0 is thedilated muonlifetime, A is the over-all asymmetrywhich includesthe polarization
of the muonsampleand8 is a phasefactor. Fitting the decayspectrumto sucha function by allowing
the parametersN0, r, A, Wa, and 6 to be free yieldedthe experimentalresult for the (g-2) frequency.

This first muon storagering is shown schematicallyin fig. 5. Throughouta useful apertureof 4cm
verticalby 8 cm horizontal,the 5 m diametermagnetprovideda field of 1.7T which was shapedwith a
radial gradient to ensurethe weak focusingof the particle orbits.This points to a particular difficulty

TARGET 5HIELI’C~

SHIELDING

COUNTEPS PROBES

SCALE
~ 0 2m

Fig. 5. Plan view of the5 m diametermagnetused in thefirst muon storageringat CERN. The momentumof themuonswas 1.3 GeV/c andthese
particleswere derivedfrom a pulseof 10 0eV protonswhich producedpionsat the target.A fractionof the latter subsequentlydecayedin flight
inside thestorageregion. The protonbeam andtarget areindicatedin thefigure as is theshieldingneededto protectthedecayelectroncounters.
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Fig. 6. Decay electroncountrate modulatedby the(g-2) frequencyasobservedin thesecondCERN muonexperiment.

with the designof theseexperimentsandthatis the conflict betweentheneedto shapethe field in order
to containthe particlesandthe requirementthatthe field shouldbe knownwith the utmostprecision.
In part this difficulty wasovercomeby makinguseof the fact that at injectionthe muonswere localized
in azimuth,since theprotonswhich struckthe targetwerein bunches10 nswide. This implied thatat
early timesthe decayelectroncountratewas modulatedat the meanrotationfrequency,allowing the
meanradiusof the storedmuonsto be calculated.The measuredmeanorbit positioncould thenbe
usedin conjunctionwith the magneticfield mapto obtaina precisevalueof the averagefield.

The muonswerederivedfrom the forwarddecayof pionsproducedwhenthe targetwas struckby
10.5GeV/c protons from the CERN PS. The proton beamconsistedof either two or three radio
frequencybuncheseach10nswide andspacedat 105ns. As the rotationtime aroundthe storagering
was 52.5ns, the resultingmuonbuncheswere exactly in phaseas they passedaroundthe ring. The
storagering was designedfor muonsof momentum1.27GeV/c,but the mechanismof their production
meantthat pions of much higher momentum could contribute to the sample. Thus the over-all
polarizationof the muon populationwas diluted well below the value that could, in principle, be
achievedby appropriatelymatchedpion andmuonmomenta.This featuremeantthat the asymmetryof
the (g-2) modulationwas relatively small (—12%). This can be clearly seenin the detectedelectron
count rate which is shown in fig. 6 along with the high initial backgroundwhich was a further
disadvantageof the methodof injection.

The energythresholdemployedin the selectionof the decayelectroneventswas chosenso as to
optimize the (g-2) signal.Changingthe energythresholdaffectsthe extentto which electronsproduced
at small anglesin the muon restframeareselected,andsoaltersboththe magnitudeof the countrate
andits asymmetry.An analysisof the fitting of the datato eq. (6.1) showsthat the expectederror in Wa

is given by

2(rAN~2)1, (6.2)

whereNe is the totalnumberof decayelectronsrecorded.Thus theappropriateenergythresholdis that
for which the productNCA2 is maximum, andthis can be found by meansof a fairly straightforward
analyticalcalculationto be equalto 0.65 timesthe maximumdecayelectronenergy(see,for example,
the article by CombleyandPicassolistedunderref. [1]). For the 5 m storagering thiswas equivalentto
750MeV. In passingit shouldalso be notedthat the fractionalerrorin Wa can be reducedby choosing
the highestpossiblemagneticfield.
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The storagering field was mappedin the median planewith a proton resonanceprobe, at 288
azimuthalsettingsfor eachof 10 valuesof the radius.To transformthis mapinto the meanfield value
seenby the total muon samplerequireda carefulanalysisof the muon radial distribution. As hasbeen
mentionedabove,this wasdoneby studyingthe fast rotationpatternof the decayelectroncountrateas
theinitially bunchedmuonsspedaroundthering. Becauseof thediffering momentaor orbit radii of the
muons,the bunchesslowly spreaduntil, after about 5 p~s,the particleswere uniformly spreadaround
the ring. Fromthe resultantmodulationof the decayelectroncountrate and its evolutionwith time, it
was possible to reconstructthe meanradius of the muons and also a good approximation to the
distributionof the populationwith respectto equilibrium orbit radius.This analysisyieldeda value of
the meanradiusof 2494.3±2.7mm, but as can beseenfrom the data(fig. 6), the time during which this
valuewasmeasuredrepresentsa very smallpart of the total rangeof storagetimesusedto observethe
(g-2) precessionsignal.Furthermore,this early time periodwas not really usablefor the (g-2) analysis
owing to various backgroundswhich swampedthe spin precessionmodulation.Thus somecare hadto
be takento ensurefirstly that the measuredmeanradiusreflectedthe muon distribution andwas not
corruptedby the background,and secondlythat the muon distributionwas the sameat later storage
times. The first was checkedby measuringat reducedintensity, therebyminimizing the systematic
errorsassociatedwith background,while for the seconda measurementof the changein meanradius
between3 jis and 50 ~.tsshowedthat it was lessthan±1.1mm. This gaveconfidencethat the measured
distribution at early time was closelysimilar to that of the muon populationthroughoutthe period of
(g-2) datataking.A conservativeover-all errorin the meanradiusof ±3mm was assignedimplying an
error of ±160ppm in the valueof a0..

To calculatea0. from the measuredangularfrequencyWa andthe meanmagneticfield in termsof the
proton resonancefrequency~ required the use of the ratio A of the muon to proton magnetic
moments.This latter was obtainedfrom the experimentof Hutchinsonet al. [46] on the muon and
protonspin precessionin the samefield. Writing the meanLarmorfrequencyfor protonsas

(6.3)

andrecallingeq. (3.7), allows the anomalyto be extractedfrom the ratio R = Wa/Wp through

a=R(A—R)
1. (6.4)

The over-all averagevalueobtainedfor muonsof bothpolaritieswas

a~=(116616±31)x10_N, (6.5)

the total error being madeup of two major contributions.The uncertaintyin the meanradiushas
already beendiscussedand this contributed±19X 10~to the error in a

0., while the statistical error
arisingfrom the fit to the decayelectronspectrumwas equivalentto ±23x 10~in a0.. Thesetwo errors
were assumeduncorrelatedandaddedin quadrature.

At the time of the preliminary publication of this result by Bailey et a!. [47], there was a slight
disagreementwith the current theoreticalvalue amounting to 1.7 standarddeviations,and this fact
prompteda renewedattackon the calculationof the various QED contributions.From this the first
evaluationof the light-by-light scatteringprocessemerged;a contribution which had hitherto been
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estimatedas smallwas revealedas significantly largein the pioneeringwork of Aldins et a!. [48].As a
resultof this work, the discrepancywas removedandthe differencebetweenexperimentandtheoryfor
the muon (g-2)factor could be expressedas

a~—a~’=(28±31)X10~. (6.6)

Using the aboveformula for the shift in the anomalydue to a muon form factor [eq. (5.7)] or a
photonpropagatorcut-off [eq. (5.9)], it can be seenthat this result sets95% confidencelimits on
A0.> 7 GeV andA..,> 5 GeV, respectively.

Fromthediscussionof the fitting of the experimentaldatato the functionalform [eq. (6.1)], it is clear
that the observationscan be usedas a checkof relativistic timedilation. The dataaccumulatedin this
second(g-2) experimentwere used in this way to show that the predictionof the special theoryof
relativity was correctat thelevel of 1% accuracy.We will return to a discussionof the measurementof
the muon lifetime in ifight in section9 below,but a full accountof the resultsobtainedwith this storage
ring includingboth (g-2)and lifetime measurementscanbe found in the reportof Bailey et al. [45].

7. The secondmuon storagering [49]

Thus at the beginningof the 1970’s the world of muons,electrons,and photonsseemedto lie
securelywithin therealm of QED; for, in addition to the agreementcited abovefor the muon anomaly,
the measurementsof WesleyandRich [28]on the electronmagneticmomentanomalyhadbroughtthat
quantity into agreementwith theoreticalprediction,while the calculationsof Appelquistand Brodsky
[50]hadclosedthe gapthat hadpreviouslyappearedbetweentheoryandthe Lambshift measurements
of RobiscoeandShyn[51].

However,it was also clearatthis time, from the calculationsby Gourdinandde Rafael [52] andby
Bramon, Etim and Greco [53] of the strong interactioncontributionto the muon anomaly,that the
muon measurementwas just on the verge of seeing this effect. The tempting possibility of such a
measurementreinforcedthe motivation for the continuedquestfor higher precision in muon (g-2)
experiments.Whenthis was addedto the unresolvedpuzzle of the muon-electronmassdifferenceand
the still openquestionof the level atwhich the limitationsof QED theorywould be exposed,the case
for pursuingthis line of enquiry was irresistible. In fact, the meanswherebyan experimentof high
precisioncould be madehadalreadybeenoutlined in the proposalto build a new muon storagering at
CERN which was presentedin 1969 [54], and the progressmadein resolvingthe various technical
problemsassociatedwith the projecthadbeenreportedin 1970 [55].

The third andmost recentCERN muon (g-2) experimentvery muchevolvedout of the experience
gained with the second one. A sourceof major difficulty in that experimenthadbeenthe radial
magnetic field gradient necessaryto provide the vertical focusing; this had meant that the (g-2)
frequencywas a function of the meanradius of the muon orbit. This in turn had placed crucial
dependenceupon knowledgeof the muon orbit distribution and, as we havediscussedabove,was
responsiblefor amajorpartof the experimentalerror.In responseto this difficulty the new storagering
was designedto providea uniform magneticfield with vertical focusingof the muon orbits by electric
quadrupoles.

A seconddifficulty with thepreviousring hadarisenfrom the methodof injection. The largeburstof
particlescoming from the target within the ring itself had upset the counting systemand produced
extensivebackgroundatearly time. As we havementionedabove, the methodalsoproducedlow initial
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longitudinalpolarizationdueto the wide rangeof pion momentawhich could contributeto the stored
muonsample.In the new experimenta momentumselectedpion beamwas injectedinto the storage
ring by meansof a pulsed inflector; this gave the triple advantageof a much lower initial flash of
unwantedparticles,an increasein muon intensitydue to the propermatchingto the acceptanceof the
storagering, but most important,a high initial polarizationof the muon sample(—~95%).

Before describingthe apparatus,we should discuss the effect that the chosenconfiguration of
transversefields (/3 . B = /3 . E=0) hason the expressionfor the relativespin precessionfrequency[eq.
(3.7)]. It is found that with the appropriateequationsof motion (see,for example,Bargmann,Michel
and Telegdi [56])the cyclotronandspin angularrotationfrequenciesboth contain an additional term
proportionalto the electric field:

(~ZZZ_~_[!....(27)/3XE] (7.1)

=-~-- [(a~.4) B+ ~ — a~~)p XE], (7.2)

andthesetwo expressionsyield for the relativespin precession

(7.3)

It is clearfrom this latterequationthat the effect of the confining electric field on the relativespin
precessioncan be reducedto zeroby a particularchoiceof the muonmomentumequivalentto

y = (1 + 1/a~,.)
1”2= 29.3. (7.4)

The actual momentumis 3.098GeV/c which was the value chosenfor the new muon storagering,
therebyfully exploiting this fortunatecancellationandreducingthe correctionsnecessaryfor the effect
of the electric field to a few parts per million. Suchcorrectionsarosebecausenot all the muonshad
exactlythe so-calledmagicmomentum.

The high relativistic y factordictatedby theseconsiderationsbroughtthe additionaladvantageof a
proportionallyincreasedmuon lifetime which enabledthe (g-2) precessionsignal to be followed for
over a hundredperiodsof the modulation.

A planview of the muon storagering is shown in fig. 7; the uniform magneticfield of 1.47T was
provided by 40 bendingmagnetsarrangedso that their contiguouspole piecesformed a ring of 14m
diameter.The C-shapedmagnetswere openon the inside to allow the decayelectronsto emergeand
strike the energysensitivedetectorsof which therewere 22 deployedaroundthe ring. This use of the
completecircumferencefor detectionpurposeswas anindication of the muchcleanerinjectionprocess.

The pionswere introducedinto the ring throughthe channelof a pulsedcoaxialline injector,which
was fed with a 10 p~scurrent pulse of peakvalue 300kA, sufficient to momentarilycancel the local
magneticfield. The pion trajectoriesmadealmost a completeturn before leavingthe storagevolume.
Fromabunchof 106 pionsabout200storedmuonswereproducedandfrom the decayof theseabout35
electronsweredetectedabovethreshold.

The pole gap of the magnetswas 14 cm high by 38 cm wide and each of the 40 magnetswas
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Fig. 7. Plan view of the 14 m diametermagnetwhich formed thesecondmuon storacering at CERN. Cr. ..~-~ectionsof the magnetand electric
quadrupolesare alsoshown.The muon momentumwas 3.098GeV/c. Theline of the3.1 GeV/c pion beamis shownenteringthe ringthroughthe
pulsedinflector.

individually supportedon a ring-shapedconcretefoundation.The magneticfield was derivedfrom the
current in four big concentriccoils connectedin series,the current beingprovided by a conventional
rectifier unit with an active filter which ensuredstability to five partsin i0~.To maximizethe stability
andreproducibilityof thefield in the storagering, eachof the 40 magnetswas stabilizedseparately[57]
by a control systemwhich hadan NMR probeand pick up coil as its sensors.The signals from these
deviceswere usedto automaticallycontrol the current through additional compensatingcoils which
werewoundaroundthe yoke of individual magnetscloseto eachpole tip. To bring themagnetsinto the
sameoperatingconditionfor eachrun, a specialswitching-onprocedurewasusedwhichcycledthe field
up anddown rapidly at first andthenslowly settlingto the workingvalue.In thisway the magneticfield
was controlled to a precision of 1 ppm and the averagefield values deducedfrom maps taken at
different timesnevervariedby morethan2 ppm.

Two typesof magneticfield mapwere taken.A limited mappingat some400 pointswasmadedaily
throughoutthe experimentalruns. These measurementsenabledany drifts in the meanfield to be
followed in the intervalbetweenthe full scalemapswhich weremadebeforeand after a sequenceof
runs. These completemapsconsistedof field values measuredat abouta quarterof a million points
throughout the storagevolume and involved the removal of the vacuum chamberand quadrupole
electrodesystem.This meantthat the actual field seenby the circulatingmuonswas slightly changed
from the valuesobtainedduring the large scale mapping,and so thesesystematiceffects due to the
materialsof the vacuumchamberandelectrodeswere carefully studied[49].

A sectionthrough the vacuumchamberand electrodesis also shown in fig. 7. The shapeof the
electrodeswas devised to minimize the departuresfrom the ideal quadrupolefield. Each set of
quadrupolescovered36°in azimuth and therewere eight such units. The two missing sectorswere
diametricallyoppositeeachother.Oneregion wascloseto the inflector to allow the pionorbits to enter
the storagevolumewhile the secondregion removedthe first azimuthalharmonicin the focusingfield,
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which wouldhavegiven rise to very largeclosedorbit distortions.The voltagesappliedto the electrodes
were in the form of flat-toppedpulsesabout 1 ms long. Pulsedquadrupoleswere usedto overcomethe
ionization of the residualgas and consequentbreakdownwhich had been found to occur in a d.c.
system.This ionizationwas causedby trappedlow-energyelectronsspiralling up anddown the magnetic
field lines [58].The vacuumwhichwas usuallyless thani0~Torr, was maintainedby ion getterpumps,
therebyavoiding deteriorationof the high voltage performanceby contaminationof the insulating
surfaceswith oil vapour.

As with the previousexperiment,the muon orbit distribution was determinedfrom the rotation
structureof the decayelectronspectraand the largercircumferenceof this secondstoragering meant
that the patternpersistedover a longer period.The meanradiuswas found to a precisionof 0.5mm
while the r.m.s. spread in radii about the central value (7000mm) was measuredto 0.1 mm. The
parametersof the muon distribution found in this way were usedto obtain the averagevalue of the
magneticfield andthe small correctiondue to the electric field.

In this discussionwe haveonly beenable to give the flavour of the various technical problems
encountered;theseandthe experimentgenerallyis muchmorefully dealtwith in the final reporton the
muon storagering [49].

The measureddecay count rate is shown in fig. 8, which contains the total sample of 1.4X 108
recordedcounts.The (g-2) modulationis clearlyvisible out to a storagetime of 0.5ms;a comparisonof
this figure with thepreviousresultsshownin figs. 4 and6 well illustratestheconsiderableprogressmade
throughoutthis sequenceof threeexperiments.As before,the experimentalvaluefor the frequencyWa

was obtainedby fitting the data to a function of the basic form given in eq. (6.1). Nine separateruns
were madeover a period of two yearsand the values for the ratio R of the (g-2) frequencyto the
effectiveprotonNMR frequencyareshownin fig. 9 for thesedatasets,togetherwith the averagevalues
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Fig. 8. Thedecayelectroncountrateasa functionof time (in microseconds)after injection,from themost recentCERN muon (g-2) experiment.
The time rangefor eachline is shownto theright. The distributioncontainsa total recordof 1.4 x 10~electroncounts.
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Fig. 9. Individual valuesof theratio R = w,./~for thenine experimentalperiodsof thethird experimenttogetherwith theweightedaverages.

for positiveandnegativemuonswhichwere

R(p.~)= (3707173±36)X iO~
(7.5)

R(p~)= (3707256±37)X i0~.

In both casesthe statisticalerror of 10ppm and the systematicerror of 1.5ppm havebeenaddedin
quadrature.The over-all meanvalue is

R(p~)= (3707213±27)X i0~. (7.6)

Using eq. (6.4) andtheweightedaverageof the threemostprecisedeterminationsof A in refs. [59]—[61]
which is

A = 3.1833437(23), (7.7)

the following resultsfor the muon anomalousmomentwereobtained,

a0.+=(1165911±11)x10
9

(7.8)
a

0.- = (1165937±12) X i0~,

andfor the over-all average

a~=(1165924±8.5)xi0~. (7.9)

This valueis seento be in excellentagreementwith the total theoreticalpredictionpreviouslystatedin
eq. (2.7).

Fromthisresult it can be concludedthat the QED calculationof the muon anomalyis verified up to
the sixth order.Referring to eq. (2.1) it can bededucedthat the experimentaluncertaintyis equivalent
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to 1.2X i0~in A, 3.5X i0~in B, or 4.7% in C. The agreementwith theory,however,also depends
upon the inclusion of the hadronic contribution and so the latest result can be interpretedas a
confirmationof the existenceof hadronicvacuumpolarizationat the level of five standarddeviations.
Finally, the measurementhasrevealedno evidencefor a specialcouplingto the muon andtheproposed
effect of weak interactionsis still well below the experimentalsensitivity.

Looking at the possible modifications to QED in a little more detail, then similar quantitative
statementsto thosemadefor the previoustwo experimentscan be madein thiscase.Whenconsidering
a hypotheticalmuon form factor, then the latest experimentalresult setsthe 95% confidencelimit
A0.> 36 GeV while the equivalentlimit for modificationsto the photonpropagatoris A.,,>20.7GeV.

We havementionedin the caseof the first and secondmuon (g-2) experimentsthat thesealso
incorporateda measurementof the muon electric dipole moment and a checkon relativistic time
dilation, respectively.The muon storagering used in the final (g-2) experimentwas also usedto refine
the precisionof both of thesemeasurementsandthesewe discussin the following two brief sections.

8. Muon electric dipolemoment

In our formulation of the motion of the muon spin in an electric and magneticfield, we have
neglectedthe possibility that this particle hasan electric dipole moment (EDM). Treating an EDM
analogouslyto a magneticdipole moment,we can write

fe\h /e\h
~=g~—)~ d=f~—_)~-. (8.1)

Assuming as before that we havetransversefields (/3 . B = /3 E = 0), then the classical relativistic
equationsfor the spin motion in the laboratoryfieldsB andE containa termadditionalto thosegiven
in eq. (7.2) for o~,explicitly

(8.2)

This extra term is carried over into the equationfor the angularfrequencyof the spin precession
relativeto the momentumvector.Sincefor the actualfields underconsiderationherethe magneticfield
term is dominant,the relativespin precessionis now composedof two orthogonalaxial vectorsand this
is illustratedin fig. 10. The total precessionis the combinationof that dueto the magneticandthat due
to the electricdipole moments,andits axis is consequentlytilted with respectto the normal to the orbit
planeas can be seenfrom this figure. The angleof tilt 6 is given in the smallangleapproximationby
S= (f/3)/(2a0.) and can be detectedby looking for the time variation of the vertical componentof the
muon polarizationwith the samefrequencyas the (g-2) signal.

In the first muon (g-2) experimentsuch a measurementwas madeby using a horizontalpulsed
magneticfield at the analysingtarget insteadof the vertical field which was appliedin the caseof the
magneticmomentmeasurement.Thus the vertical componentof the spin was alternatelyflipped into
the forwardand backwarddirections.The analysisof the datawas similar to that describedabovefor
the (g-2) experimentandthe resulting limit on the muonEDM reportedby Charpaket al. [44]was

S (0.6±1.1)x lO_17 e cm. (8.3)
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Fig. 10. Angularfrequencyvectordiagramfor thespinprecessionrelativeto themomentumwhentheparticlehasbothelectricandmagneticdipole
moments.Theplane of theprecessionis tilted throughan angle 5 = WedmIW.=~ff3/(2a).

The techniqueusedin the recentstoragering experimentto searchfor a tilt in the planeof the spin
precessionwas slightly different. In this casethe electrondetectorswere usedin conjunctionwith
scintillationcounterswhich labelledthe decayelectronsaccordingto whethertheystruckthe counters
aboveor below the medianplane.Any oscillatingverticalcomponentof the polarizationgives a signal
in quadraturewith the (g-2) modulation,as can be seenfrom fig. 10. Thus the modulationrecordedby
eachhalf of the detectorwould havea slightly differentphase.The techniqueandpossiblesourcesof
systematicerrorsare fully discussedby Bailey et al. [62]. Separatemeasurementson ~ and p gave

d0.~= (8.6±4.5)x 10_19e cm
(8.4)

d0.- = (0.8±4.3)X ~ e cm.

AssumingoppositeEDM’s for particleand antiparticle,the combinedresultwas

d0. = (3.7±3.4)X 10 e cm. (8.5)

Note that an indirectlimit on d~.of similarsize can be deducedfrom the agreementbetweenthe (g — 2)
measurementandthe total theoretical(QED plushadronic)prediction.

Measurementsof particleelectricdipole momentsareof fundamentalimportancesincethe existence
of sucha static propertywould imply the lack of invariancefor the electromagneticinteractionunder
both P andT [63]. However,this limit for the muonsis somefive ordersof magnitudeaway from the
very stringentlimits which havebeenplacedon the electricdipole moment of the neutron[64] andof
the electron [65]. This large difference is mainly due to the fact that unlike the muons thesetwo
particleshavebeenstudiedin neutralsystems.

9. Muon lifetime in ifight

Fromthe experimentaldatashownin figs. 6 and8 it can beseenthat the exponentialfall off in count
rate dueto the muon lifetime is characteristicof the muon (g-2) data. The experimentsthusprovidea
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meansof making accuratemeasurementsof the muon lifetime in a circular orbit, therebyenabling a
direct and stringent test of Einstein’s theory of special relativity to be made. As a bonus such
measurementsalso shed light on the so-calledtwin paradox,give an upperlimit to the granularity of
spacetime, andtest the CPT invarianceof weak interactions.

From our discussionof the analysis of the decay electronspectraobservedin the storagering
experiments,it is clear that the muon lifetime in flight emergesas one of the fitted parametersandin
the first storagering experimentthis fitted valuewas (26.37±0.05)~s, comparedto the expectedvalue
of 26.69 jis; this latterhad beencalculatedfrom the lifetime at rest,which at that time was knownto a
precisionof about 5 partsin 10~.By comparingvaluesover severalruns,Bailey etal. [45]wereable to
expressthe differencebetweenexperimentalmeasurementandtheoreticalcalculationas

T~XpTth(O.3O±O.O3)~.15~(l.1±0.1)%, (9.1)

wherethe error is purely statistical.
Thefact that the measuredlifetime was shorterthanthe expectedvaluewas ascribedto theslow loss

of muonsdueto field imperfections,andin the most recentstoragering experimentthe stability of the
muon sampleagainstsuchlosseswas ensuredby usinga scrapingsystemthat shiftedthe muon orbits at
early times in order to “scrapeoff” thosemuonsmost likely to be lost.

The rotation frequencyW~of the muonswas obtainedfrom the fast rotation analysisof the bunch
structureat earlystoragetimesandfrom the equation

= AóJ~,/(1+ a
0.)wr, (9.2)

a valueof the meangammafactor ‘~, for the muon sampleof 29.326(4)was obtained.The bestvalue
for the lifetime at rest is 2.19711(8)~is(Balandin et al. [66]),which then gives the expectedlifetime in
flight as 64.435(9)~is,comparedwith the experimentalresultof 64.378(26)~s. Thus the transformation
of time was validatedto an accuracyof —(0.9±0.4)x iO~.For a full discussionof the technicaldetails
of the measurementand of the careful study which was carried out with respectto the possible
systematicdistortionof the decayspectrum,the readeris referredto the original publicationby Bailey
et al. [67].

The dilated lifetime was measuredfor muonsof both signs, and since from CPT invariancethese
should be equal, the experimentalresults gave the best test of this theorem as applied to the weak
interactionof muons.In this connectionit shouldbe notedthat the Lorentzy factorwas the samefor
both~ and~ to a muchhigher precisionthanthe quotedlifetime errors.The limits foundwere

3.0X 1O~>T0.~— ~0.> —1.4x i0~. (9.3)

For comparisonthe measurementof the muon (g-2) factor may also be used to test the CPT
predictionthat g0.~= g0.-, in thiscasetestingthe theoremasit applies to the electromagneticinteraction.
The95% confidencelimits in this instancearemuchmorestringent,

~x 10~>g0.~— g~>—58 x 10~. (9.4)
g0.
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10. Concluding remarks

After some21 yearsof (g-2) measurementson the muon at CERN, agreatdeal of territory hasbeen
broughtwithin the civilized domainof QED theory,and the precisionof the most recentresultdefines
the limits within which that domain is secureagainstany future theoreticalexcursions.As we have
stressedabove,anymodification to thephotonpropagatoror new couplingcommonto bothmuonsand
electronswould imply aperturbationof a~by afactor (mjjme)

2 largerthanfor Qe. Thus in the absence
of possiblecouplingparticularto the electron,the presentmuon resultensuresthat ac is a “pure QED
quantity” down to the level of threepartsin 1010.

However, all the effort expendedin this activity hasbrought us no nearerto understandingthe
mysteryof the muon mass.No evidenceof a specialcoupling to the muonhasbeenfound. On more
generalobservationalgroundsit is knownthat the neutrinosdistinguishbetweenthe chargedleptons.
The neutrinosclearlyknow the differencein the sensethatthe electron,the muonandthe new lepton
of mass 1.8GeV/c2,discoveredby Perl et al. [68], eachhavetheir own associatedneutral massless
fermion;perhapsit is in this areathat enquiryshouldbe madefor ananswerto the chargedleptonmass
splittings.

For the present,however,the threadwhich haslinked manyexperimenterstogetherin the common
causeof measuringthe muon (g-2) factor at CERN is now brokenand those who havesharedthis
experiencehavegonetheir separateways.It remainsto beseenwhetheror not future refinementof the
theory of the weak, electromagnetic,and strong interactionswill call for the discerningscrutiny of
furthermeasurementsof evengreaterprecision.
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